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Canned vegetables, 

fruit, beans 

Boxed Mashed Potatoes 

Mac and Cheese 

Canned Tuna, Tuna 

Helper 

The Positive Coaching Award recognizes a deserving coach who serves as a 

positive role model, understands the importance of a child’s well-being, and 

is a positive influence in the lives of young people. Specifically, the annual 

recipient will be recognized for teaching positive life lessons through sports, 

providing leadership, and promoting sportsmanship, fair play, motivation, 

and respect. All of these behaviors and values are consistent with the         

Developmental Assets, the framework of CB Cares Educational Foundation’s 

programs.    

 

We are pleased to announce that our friends at Shelly Law Offices will be partnering in this special program. 

Shelly Law Offices share the same values and have committed to funding the annual $500 gift to the selected 

coach who will also receive a beautifully engraved plaque. The recipient will be honored at a community 

ceremony in late spring.  

Nominate a coach at cb-cares.org/what-we-do/positive-coaching-award/  

Did you know coaches are a leading positive influence on today’s youth?  

FOOD DRIVE FEBRUARY! 

Granola Bars 

Peanut Butter / Jelly 

Oatmeal  

Cereal  

Spaghetti /Pasta Sauce 

Canned Hearty Soup 

Products that are gluten free, nut free, dairy free 

 

Due to the pandemic our local food pantries are seeing a rise in the number 

of families they serve.  Please consider supporting and donating items to keep 

local pantries stocked for those in need. Donations will support the CBSD 

Farmers Market and other local food pantries serving the Central Bucks  

community.  

The Vines at Doylestown United Methodist Church (DUMC) in partnership 

with Monkey’s Uncles will be collecting items through 2/14.  Please know  

donations may be made year-round at D.U.M.C. to support The Vines. 

The following items are needed: 

 Hygiene Products  

Cleaning Products 

Paper Products  

Diapers, baby wipes 

Food Drive Donation Drop off sites: 

Monkey’s Uncle   Doylestown United Methodist Church (Rear) 

123 S. Main Street  320 E. Swamp Road 

Doylestown   Doylestown 

https://cb-cares.org/what-we-do/positive-coaching-award/


Animish Tenneti      CB West High School          Grade 12 

Animish knows what it is like to be a newcomer in the United States. He 

understands first hand the struggles emergent English language learners face. 

When he learned of a 100% virtual English Development Language (ELD) 

student wanting to practice English after school and make new friends at CB 

West he immediately volunteered. Animish met with this student every Tuesday 

for 30 minutes after school during what is arguably the busiest time of his senior 

year. He spoke in a way that was accessible to the student and made him feel 

comfortable. He found ways to connect his native country to the student’s 

native country. Additionally, Animish volunteered with other students to work 

with Ms. Magee on the “No Place for Hate” student and staff data. He demonstrated empathy and 

sensitivity while analyzing  areas for improvement.  

Hannah Lloyd    Tamanend Middle School        Grade 9 

For many of us, staying connected while in a pandemic has been difficult. Ninth 

grader Hannah Lloyd, however, has found ways to not only connect with, but to 

get closer with the school community. In class, Hannah can be relied on to partner 

with or work in any group. Her group is guaranteed to get the work completed and 

to find a shared interest along the way. In her extracurricular activities, Hannah 

continues to be a leader. Our school has a group that works with students with 

Autism, Hannah has been a part of this group since 7th grade. She is purposely 

paired with students who lack verbal skills. She finds different means to 

communicate with these student and always seems to know what they are trying to 

tell her. Additionally, Hannah has helped to grow this program to Simmons Elementary in the Hatboro-

Horsham SD. She demonstrated for the school how to begin this program, best practices and the 

benefits. Finally, Hannah used her skills as a field hockey play to aid a new coach, but had not played in 

a long time, Hannah offered her own time to come and assist. She connected with the team as a 

positive role model. Hannah is the epitome of interpersonal competence in and out of school and in her 

community.  

Jenna Yoder      Doyle Elementary                     Grade 4 

 There is a saying – “You need to be a friend to have a friend.”  Jenna is just the kind of 

friend everyone needs to have.  Empathy, sensitivity, and friendship skills are just a few of 

the hundreds of words I would use to describe this special Soaring Eagle.   

I was fortunate enough to be  Jenna’s first grade teacher in 2017-2018.  During our first 

few months together, I got to know all about a special best friend of hers named Jillian.  

Jillian had been diagnosed with an incurable form of  brain and spinal cancer.  Their time 

together was far too short, but the lessons Jenna has carried with her continue today. It 

makes her the special person and friend that she is. 

Jenna continues to honor her special friend and her friendship with Jillian through the 

Sassy Massey Smiles Foundation.  Jenna helps the Massey family/friends and thousands of others organize  toy 

drives throughout the year.  They deliver thousands of toys  to children at  21 area hospitals in Jillian’s name. 

Jenna’s support of this foundation helps her to  honor and keep her and Jillian’s friendship alive.  Mrs.  

Massey shared that “their friendship was magical – an earthly angel and a heavenly angel.”  

The following students represent the Boomerang Youth Recognition Award for     
 

January’s Asset #33 Interpersonal Competence 

Young person has empathy, sensitivity, and friendship skills. 

February’s Asset: #26 Caring 

Young person places high value on helping other people.  

Contact your school Boomerang coordinator to nominate a deserving student. 

Boomerang nominations due by 3/3!   



Good News from every corner in CBSD! 

People we celebrate and grateful for their efforts! 

 

 CONGRATULATIONS Holicong’s 8th Grade Girls Basketball CHAMPS 

 Hip Hip HOORAY Ms. Alison Stone 

Congratulations to CB West Teacher Alison Stone, who was 

recently certified as a "Distinguished Modern Classroom  

Educator" through the  Modern Classrooms Project  

program.   

Distinguished Modern Classroom Educators are focused on 

meeting their students' needs through blended, self-paced, 

mastery-based instruction. They plan effective learning  

experiences for each student they serve, and have  

demonstrated mastery of the program's research-backed  

instructional model strategies to meet every student's needs . 

HANDS ON with CB Cares Volunteer Teens  

Warm hearts on a chilly January morning to lend a hand for 

our partners in the Borough of Doylestown for their MLK Day 

of Service food drive.  Over four truckloads were collected for 

local food pantries to benefit those in need in our community. 



Our Mission Statement: 

 CB Cares Educational Foundation, in partnership with Doylestown Health, the Central Bucks School District, local businesses, and the 

community, is dedicated to enriching the experience of students through learning grants and 40 Developmental Asset-based programs, 

which promote responsible and resilient youth. 

 

cb-cares.org | 215-489-9120 | info@cb-cares.org | 252 W. Swamp Road, Bailiwick Unit #5, Doylestown, PA 18901 

 

 

 

As a nonprofit organization, CB Cares Educational Foundation is sustained by the generosity of our    

Educational Improvement Tax Credit (EITC) business partners. As the Central Bucks School District’s    

educational foundation, the organization does not benefit from tax dollars.  This funding allows CB 

Cares EF to provide its programs and award Innovative Learning grants to CBSD teachers and support 

staff to bring innovation to their students and classrooms.                                                                                         

Special Thanks to our EITC Business Partners 

FIRST ROUND OF INNOVATIVE LEARNING GRANTS AWARDED 

CB Cares awarded 10 Innovative Learning grants to deserving CBSD educators for their students 

and classrooms. The second round for grant applications will be made available early March.  

1. Barclay ES   Michael Wolf 

2. Bridge Valley ES  Katie Melberger 

3. Bridge Valley ES  Joanne Anderson 

4. Buckingham ES  Elizabeth Whitton 

5. Butler ES   Bridget Augustine/Britany Wilson 

6. Kutz ES   Kate Carroll 

7. Kutz ES   Adam Controy/Kate Carroll/Christie Corcoran 

8. Jamison ES   Jared Hottenstein/Kyle Thompson 

9. Titus ES   Holly Niemeyer-Schorpp 

10. CB West  HS  Allison Levin 


